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Armil/ari'a lIfalsuiake ITo et IMAl io the most important edib1e muobroom in 
Japan. The mushroom growo in出自 foreat1and of “Akamatu "， or Pinus den-
sijfora 8mB. et Zuco・A 倒 tlyin a.utumn and rare砂担制1y8umm自r. 動metimeo
the mu自hroomgrowo in the foreot of Tsuga Siebo!djj CABR. 80me fruit bodi伺 of
thi'l mushroom found in也eTsaga foreoもnellrT:岨 abe，Pref. W:位ayama.， we目
的udiedby th自 preoentwriters pers()Dally， and noもec1もhatthey were quite similar 
初出叩efound in出epine for偶句. In 8agha.1ien the muohroom i自陣idもogrow 
in the foresもofPiceaノ'edoe附isCABR. Buもtheyield in the latter two is noth泊g
compared with that in the p泊efore自旬.
The Japanese name of thio fungua， the “Matuぬke"meanB the mushroom 
gro討 ngin 伽 pine fore胸， 出e“ Mo.tu" beitlg pine， 伺岬P抑阿伺倒叫i泊0.1均取yP均z均h凶 d伽m側 sゆsグ脚戸戸知or，
8mB. et Zuco.，畠.ndthe“T暗e"， mushroom. 
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Accorcling to ITo4.，5) and his collabora句rthe fungus w剖 de8cribedfor the 
first time by SCHROETEK in 1886 with the nam白Agaricus( Armi//ariaノedodesBERKELEY. 
Sinc白thenth白followingnames have been as8igned句 itby variou日author8: 
Armi//aria lIfalsulake 1T0 & IM.u， Bot. Mllog. Tokyo， 33 : 327， 1925. 
今'n.Agariω( Armj//aria) edodes S阻 ROET.(8ub BE腿.)Gartens. XXXV， p.135， 
1886. 
? Armi//arja edodes P. HENN. (8ub 8.¥00.)， in ENGL. P品問L， Naturl. Ps.anzen-
fam.I，l林， p.270， 1鎖ぬ(1897).
Armi/aria edodes P. HENN. (四ubB阻 K.)，Not. Konigl. Bot. Gart. MU8. Berlin， 
IT， p.385， 1899; in ENG. Bot. Jahrb. xxvm， P. 270， 1901. 
Cortine//us edodes P. HENN. Hedw. XXXIX.， p. (156)， 1900; MAT8. Ind. Pl. 
Jap. 1， p.137， 1伺4;KAWAM.URA， Il. Jap. Fungi， pl.VIII， fig. 11-12， 
1913. 
Armz1/aria ca/igala HAR. et PAT. (8ub VlVUNI)， Bull. MU8. Hi8t. Natur. VITr， 
p. 132， 1卯'2.
Table 1. 
The Annual Yield of A門 n.illaJ"j，a.1tCatstιtake Ito et Imai 
during Las色TenYears in Japan. 
Yield in knihB溜hroaom舟(As fresh ml1Bhroomll) Vahlt! in Yen 
1924 4，160，540 3，144，40生
1925 5，393，∞3 3，6，14615 
1926 5，512，960 3.618，109 
1927 6，992，359 3，制)0，651
1928 6，722，294 3，799，的6
1929 7，192.532 4，195，806 
1930 4，864，436 2，910，087 
1931 7，685，652 3，520，192 
1932 7，304，565 3，486，804 
1933 6，632，126 3，518，617 
In Formo曲 。asimilar mushroom has been known to grow in出efor剖 to
of Pinus 加~'wanensお HAy.， or “ Nütake-Ilokamatu" in Jo.pane同 Themushroom 
wa日 de8cribedby K. SAWADAU) in 1931. with the name Armt1/ar;a MalsulaRe 
1-0 eもIMAI，var. /ormosana SAWADA nov. var. (Japanese name =“Taiwan-matu-
take "). 
One rnore mushroom resembling加 lhe above自凶edJapauese Matu-take 
is the American Matu・takeor Japa.nese mushroom as it I8 called alongもbePacific 
C:>嗣 tof OI'egO!l and W削hingωn. It is usually found in the pine barren8 of 
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Pmus conlorla DOUGL. inもheco阻切.1sand dunes. The comp町叫ive自tudyof thi自
mushroom with Japanese Ma.tu・takeWa9 underもakenby ZELI，ElI and TOGA8HII5，16) 
in 1934， a11d it was ascribed to Armillari・atonderosa (PECK) SACC. C = A. arenu:ola 
MURRILL， A. magnivelad~ (PECK) MUBRILrN) 
On the Rpor争Germinationand the Pure-Culture of .Armilllaria 11ゐ'Istdak~
l'ro et IMAI， the mo凶 Impo前，antEdible Ml1自hroomin Japan. 
Graph 
The Annual Yield of Ar隅illar加 Matsnt航海~ Ito et Imai 











Reml¥rks: l'he hf".avy line自how自 theannllal yielrl of .Armularia Mals，dak~ as 
fresh ml1shr∞ms in million kilograms. The chain liue自hOWAthe 






The annuo.l yield of this import&nt edible mushroom in Japan during last 
ten yearB is sbown in Table 1 and Graph 1. In 1933 it atto.ined to 6.6millon 
kilogram自制 fresbmushroom. Th自 valueof this crop in the year wns about 
3.5 million YeD. Altbough the app叫 raDceof this mushroom has be自Dknown 
a1 over our country， from Sagbalien to Formo崎，出egrea ter par旬o.reyielded 
in We8もernJapan. AB sbown in Table II， about ninety per cent. of出etotal 
yield in whole Japan are cropped wi出inseventeen pref師同re8under t，he juris-
diction of the Osaka Loc叫 Fore同，ryBureau; and over fifty five per cent. are 
produced in only 8even prefectur倒 inth自 vicinityof 0同ka，or 80・ca11ed‘Kinki
District '.
Comparisons of the annual yield of Arml7laria lIfalsulake to that of pine 
lumber in tbe chief mu自】lroomgrowing di日trict8are given in Table II and 
Gmpb I. In Kyoto prefecture the annual yield of Armt71aria lIfalsulake i自由out
three times of th08e of pine lumber， and ev自nin the mean annual yield in自ev自n
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prefectures inもhe'Kinki Di自t.rict'，the former i自1.34time白ofthe la.t旬r. Ther~ 
for自由自町t述。ia.lpropagation of出IRimportant edible mushroom h帥 beenstudied 
by the governmenもa.uthorities制 well剖出自 priva.凶 per同 nBt，2， 8， 9， tO， 11， 12). 
The pre自enもwriter自由etout their iovesもiga.tions00もhepure culture of the 























The Aunual Yield of ArmUla，.，αMat8'IJ，take 1旬叫 Imai，
in Compartoon with that of Pine Lumber in 
Laat Two Years (1932司 33).
After the Tenth Statistical Reporもof色heJllp晶ne駒Departmenもof
Agrlcultnre and Foreotry. (1933). 
Annnal Yield of Annnal A，.柑~'aria .M.ぽ雌'de Yield of 
Prefecture Yield in Ratio oi lumPbIne r in 
k(iAlosgfraem陪hm. Yiel!l !n 色heyield Yen 初 the Yen 
mush. (A) ωtal (R) r∞m叫 o{.T狗P伺n
Total Ylold in Japan ・. 6，969，346 3，502，711 1∞.00 14，051，038 
T岨 IYi.旭 川~開Ff・O剛蜘mEYBuUM瑚町細白・ 0・aka 6，351，822 3，125，730 89.30 5.932，210 
Toul Y181d inl7stpriH也d'伺-加-問符
in 'Kinki D 4，878，871 1，928，208 54.90 1，435，633 
Ksdto・ 1，449，971 701，529 20.50 258，433 
HydgO . . 1，168，645 568，374 16.20 596，332 
8iga . • 008，6何 235，486 6.71 179，156 
Osaka ・ 327，467 153，473 4.37 93，874 
Wakayama • • . 201，921 99，130 2.82 76，556 
Nara.・・・・・ 202，946 98，9伺 2.81 64，057 
Miye・.. 147，119 71，221 2.03 167，237 
Hiro咽Ima・ 608，333 349，437 9.96 1，289，894 
Gihn・ 592，363 ~79.029 7.9i 320，589 
Okayama ・ 414，238 218，301 6.22 407，312 
Yamagntl・.. . 必4，836 187，489 5.33 1，132，486 
Aiti 71，375 48，242 1.38 145，3∞ 
IRikawa . . . .. . 67，05-! 40，294 1.15 244，3∞ 
8imane. • .・.. 68，953 36，035 1.03 490，481 
Hukni 39，242 25，112 0.72 188，373 
Tottori 15，115 10，715 0.35 :lO9，469 
























important mushl'∞m in Ja.pn.n18). This pap自rgiv倒 theresults of their experi-
ments a.nd i自由自 firstreport of the回 ries・
The writers are obliged旬 Mr.H. MlYAKR， t，he direc旬r，Me闘 rs.K. ONAKADO 
and S. YOUKAWA a.nd other Ata貧困 of出自 Oso.kaLoco.l Forestry Burea.u for their 
help during山ecour嗣 oftheir invefiltiga.色ion.
On色heSpore-Germina色lonand色hePnre・Clltl問。fAr"，ullaria Malsulalu 
I刊 e色blAI，もhemo剖 Impo凶ant&Iible l¥Iushr∞m ln Japan. 
Graph n. 
The Annual Yield ot .AI"1nUln付aMi“，ts'/t加 keIto et Ima1， 
in Comparioon wl也也前 ofPine Lumber 
in Laot Two Yearo. 
YieM of A.λゐlsuinlu



































































































Remarko: 1n thi8 graph the annl1al yield of chiel mUllhr'∞m growing prefectllr制
within the jnrlodlctlon 01 the Osaka I.o81 Fore抗ryBllreau i8 given. 
The heavy line I!ho岡山eperoen包酔ofthe yield 01色heprefectur側 in
山ecompari冊 nwiぬ ωtalyleld 01 Japan. The chain line show自由。
r鵬io01 the annl1al yield 01 ArMUla.巾 A伽 'suiaAtω 色hat01 pine lum-
ber in Ycn In each p問f明旬開 andin whole Japan. 
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ロ.Morphological Characteristi伺.
Morphologico.l chara.cteri凶icsof Armz1laria lIfalsulake 1T0 et IMAI a.re here 
given， o.lthough they were written by KAWAMU且A7)， 1T0 IM.u4>， and ZELLER ancl 
TOGA呂田16>.
The pileus is brown a.nd白pherica.1at first， but la.ter expa.nded to pla.ne. 1色
is provided with s1ightly brownish， cottony自ca.1回. The fie円biR whiω， compact 
8nd thick， when dried somewhat fiexible and durable. The size of the pileu自 is
very variable， bnt uS¥1a.lly 10-20cm. in diameter when fully exp岨 ded. The 
length of the stem is genera.lly almost equall to the diameter of the pileuR. The 
weight of a fresh fruit body lies betw申告n50 and 200 grams and sometimes very 
big ones o.re found. The biggest one ever found in the Osaka. ~ocal Fore自trア
Bureau weighed about 2.5 kilogl司ms.
The stem is cylindrica.l with round b朗自， straight or curved to one side a.nd 
a.ta.ches to the center of the pileus. The sesh of th自由temiR alRo white， comp8.Ct~ 
fibrous and e闘 ilyもornlongitudinally. Before th白 expandingof the pileu8， the 
margin is connect.ed to the stem with a. veil but aft自rthe expo.nsion a.pa.rt of the 
veil remains as a ring or annuluR around the stem. The stem abov自由ering is 
white， while und也rthe ring it is brown and re自emble臨もothe color of the upper 
lide of the pileu自. The gil自ort.he la.mella.白a.rewhite and sinuate to tbe司tem.
The ba.sidium is hyaline， cylindri叫 1，clavate or円patull1.加， 25-45μlonga.ncl 
5ーもμwide. It is provided wit.h four slender， poinもedsterigma.ta. which a.re 
3.8-5.3μlong 0.7-10μwide. BasidioBpores are prodnced onもhetop of ea.ch 
sterigma. ;出eya.re hyaline， elliptica.l or ova.te o.nd provided with a. hilum， with 
which the basidiospore a.tta.ched to the 8terigmn. 
Table llI. 





蜘izyo 1. I 1∞ 
I. I 1∞ 
II. i 1∞ 
Average I 3∞ 
























6-8 6.82土0.043 0.43土0.0307I 6.36土0.449
5-8 I 6.79土0.051 I 0.51土0.0358I 7.46土0.527
5-8 I 6.78土0.048 I 0.48土0.034 I 7.10土0.520
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(Table III Continued.) 
l¥Iean 
8もandard Variation I.ocaliもy deviation mea圃nred ( !L) (μ) ( !L) C(珂晶!ient
8aizyd 1. 1∞ 4-7 5.70土0.050 .0.50土0.0354 8.77土0.62
I. 100 ふ-7 5.6土0.049 0.49土0.0353 8.82土 0.6~
(A) 
II. 100 5-1日 5.68土0.046 0.46土0.0328 8.17土0.577
A¥'erage 300 4-7 5.68土0.048 0.48土0.0345 8.59土0.607
'.ranane 1. 100 ら-7 5.92土0.039 0.39土0.0278 6.63土0.469
I. 100 5-7 5.84土0.043 0.43土0.0305 7.28土0.514
(B) 
TII. 100 5-7 5.73土0.047 0.47土0.0329 8.13土0.575
A¥'crag白 300 ら-7 5.83土0.043 0.43土0.03Q4 7.35土0.519
R恥自m】ark配 A) Ba阻尽i(泊凶d必1封iOR伺阿伊r陀e自ofA，珊明i/.品'aril巾t必σMatst.仰是kegrown in 畠 fおor陀es'鈍色 of p，月i刷 s
de，即 'ijlor官 8IEB.et Zocc. nelr SaizyO， Pref. HlrOllima， mensured 
on October 5， 1934. 1， Ian(1 II show that they were mtJ畠聞red
from different fruit.bodie臥
B) Basido!lpores of A"，.i/aYIa Matsulake grown in a fore的 ofTsuCa 
Sk/Jo/du CARR. n剖 rTanahe， Pref. Wak町ama，measl1roo on oc-
tober 18， 1934. 
As shown in Table llI， t.he b朗 idiospol'e月 ofArmiUariaλifalsulake grown in 
8. pine forest near Saizyo， Pref. Hil'osima， were 5-9μlong and 4ー 7μwide.
The mea.n length of 3∞me朗 urementsw制 6.43土0.060μandthe meo.n width， 
5.68土0.048μ. The b朗 idiosporesof a. fruit body grown in a Tsuge forest田町
Ta.na.be， Pref. Wa.kaya.ma， were almosももhesame wi白血叩estated sbove in shape 
8.nd in size. They were 5-8μlong and 5ー 7μwide，the mean value of 300 
me制 lrementsbeing 6.80土0.049μ 泊 lengthand 5.83土0.043μinwidth. 
11. Germination of Basidiooporeo. 
The pure culture of Armillaria ]I{alsulake w朗 report.edby K. MASU17) in 192 
in hi.8 e1町 oratedwork on也emy'∞.rrhJ・zalfungi on woody plan匂. But his pure 
culture were started from the mycelium around the ba.se of the fruit bodies， and 
i旬 identitywith Armt7laria ]I{alsulake w朗 notproved. 
The pure culture of a mU8hroom mu自tbe 8tarted from the germina.tion of 
也eb凪 idi倒 por自s. At le闘も itiFl出emost reliab1e method of is01ation. As to 
也egermination of出eb闘 idiosporesof Anm1laria .i陥IsulakelTo et IMAI， Mmu臥 10)
repor胎dthe r白sul旬 ofhis experimen旬 a1向島dyin 1909， ofwhich the essential 
poin加 arefollows : 
The b岨idiosporesof Armt7lan'a MaJsulake自ecuredfrom a fl'esh fruit body， 
fully grown in a pine fo閥抗， may keep their germinnting power over five mon也圃.
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But the germination percen七時edeore闘 eswith the elapse of preserving period. 
Mature baoidiospores mo.y germIJ1-a.旬 indi自ti1l吋 wo.ter，the extract of pine roo旬，
in D.cidified or o.lk晶lizedwo.ter. The germination to.k舗が即ewi出in20 hours 叫
160C.， ]8 hours at 2000.， o.nd 12 hour由叫280C. Mature自poresin culture Rolution 
do not 10岡山由irgermina.ting power even nfter the keeping o.t OOF. for 4 hours 
or at 000. for 24 hou四.
Since then no repor旬 havebeen publi自h吋 onthis point，同ofo.r創出ewriters 
o.wo.re. Although the o.bove cited MIMURA'8 resulto showed that the b闘idiosporeo.
of Armillaria .Jfalsula"e germinated very e朗 ily，the pre自由ntwriters' prelimin町y
ex抑 im阻陶酔veentirely different reRult目. Tbeg伊erm凶lIn叫a叫tion叩 oft伽heb加朗i泊di伽ο朗骨叩po
w帥 tωed必iOUR司o.ndthe ge町rmi泊na叫tionpe:伺r伺 nt旬o.gewa制自 very自mo.l.  
L Prelim1nary e玄perimentonぬegermina'泊on.
At the b自信inningof the present experiment， the basidiosporell of Ar"，ila，ぜe
MalsulaRe were co.sもona自teriliEedgl朗自 platefl'om a fr伺 h，fully expanded 
fruit body， and they were sown in the hanging droPR in Van Tieghern Ce11s. 
For the hanging drops not only 8terilized tap water， and distilled water but 81so 
vo.rious culture自olutionswere u8ed. TheRe preparations were kepもatvarious 
temperatures for variouli durations， and then inspected micro9CopiclI.l1y. But the-
lilpore germination w帥 notoboerved a.t a1. 
Then the b幽 idiosporeswere sown after the method shown by H. KNIEP on a. 
plate culture of va1'lous ago.r media. A bit of the pileus with gills wa自cutfrom 
a fresh， fu11y expanded fruit body， and it wa白川tachedto the cover of a s旬討lized
Petri・dishconto.ining agar medium. Thus the b鍋 idi伺 por倒 werec朗 ton the-
8urfo.ce of也emedium. These pla凶 c¥¥ltur伺 werein自pectedafter various du-
ra.tions o.t v町iOU8も釦lperature目・ 1n 80me of the pla.tes the 自poregerminatioD. 
W帥 ob閥 rved，although it w朗 comparativelyral'e. 
2. ElI'ect of cul旬uemedium on也egermination. 
To determine the fac旬rsaffectmg the germination of the baRidiospor伺 of
Armillaria .JfalsulaRe ITo et IMAI， the自宜的旬 ofthe oonstituents of culture media. 
to出egermination were日tudiedfirst. The baoidiospor伺 wereωwnfrom the-
gills of a fre自h，fu11y expa.nded fruit body on ag町 pla蜘 ofdifferent composition. 
The culture自 werekept at 240C.， o.nd the spore gぽmina.tionw幽 ins戸cぬd叫
different in旬，rvals. The result自町eshown sS follows : 
a) Pine rootletR decoction o.gar. For the preparatlon of the medium 1∞g. 
of fresh rootlet8 of Pinus densグora自ecuredfrom s forest， where Arml7lan'a Malsu-
lake was grown， were Roaked to 1∞Occ・oftap wo.ter and then boiled for on白hour.
To the filtrote 20 g. of agar were o.dded. On this medium the baoidio圃poreodicl 
noもgerminateev叩 after3 weeks incubation. 
b) Mushroom decoc“on o.gar. (Agar medium of mushroom decootion of 
Arml71aru MalsulaRe.) The medium consisもedof 100 g. of fresh fruiもbodiesof 
Armillaria .Jfatsulaln， 1∞o CC. of tap water and 20 g. of agar. On this medium also 
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DO spore germination w間 observedeven at the end of 3 week日incubation.
c) Pot.ato agar. This was composed of 200 g of fresb pot.ato tuber， 10∞∞. 
of ta.p water and 20 g. of agar. Even aft自r3 week白 no日poregermination was 
observed. 
d) Ma.lt extract agar. Theωnstituents were 30 g. of malt extmct， com-
mercial) 1∞o c.of tap weter阻 d20 g. of agar. On tbis agar plate a few of tbe 
basidio自pore自 germinatedafもer6 days' culture. Witb the elap自由 of tbe culture 
dumtion the spore germination incre醐edin numb自r，but the elongation of tbe 
genn-tub倒 W制 comp町 M討elysHgbむ
自) Apri∞t decoction agar. The medium consisted of 25 g. of dried apricot， 
1似)()cc. of tap water and 20 g. of agar. Even after 3 weeks no spore germination 
W制 observed.
f ) Soil decoction ag町. Tbe constituen旬 were 2∞ g.of soil of pine fOl・倒t，
wbere fruit bodi鈎 ofArm;/laruz lIfalsulake grew， 1∞0∞. of t.ap water and 20 g. oC 
ag町. The 自poregermination w制 foundafter 6 dayo culture. Subsequent 
growth of tbe germ tubes were better on this medium tban tbe above stated 
malt extract agar. 
区) 80il dec∞tion agar plus 2 per cent. glucose. To 10∞cc. of tbe nbove 
sta.ted soil decoct.ion agar (f) 20 g. of glucose was added. 011 this medium tbe 
spore gerruination was自og∞das on the above medium， tbe development of tbe 
genn-tl1bωwas sligbtly better出antbe above medium. 
ln sbort， 出egermination of the basidiospor白骨 01 Armi'llaria Mals，./~e wsS 
observed on some cultllre media， but tbe germination percenta.ge w削 very自mall
and tbe subsequent growtb of tbe genn tubes was very slow. (cf. Fig. 5-8). 
ln tbe pine forest， leaves 01 pine-traDR， Rbododendron8， etc.， fl¥l1en unr1er 
or nenr tb白lullyexpanded fruit bodie日， are genemlly covered with whita powder. 
Accordingもotbe writerば同tuqythe wbite powder was tbe dep08iもofbasidio-
opores of Ar1lz1/aria lI-falsulake. And none of tbese spores have gennI11ated同 f町.
The Rpore depo自iton the自由 fallen leaves were taken to the writers' labora句ry
and kept at variou8もemperaturesand air-burnidities. Even aft，er a long incu-
bation period nlmost a11 the basidiosporeo did noもgerminaぬ. The above fltudy 
Rbows tbat tbe spore germination is not e朗Iyeven in nature. 
3. E飾品 o(匂mperatureonぬ.egermlna色10n.
A自由t，atedabove the basidi伺 pores01 ArmI7/ar;a lIfalsulake are able t，o ger-
minate on 8ucb culture media制 soildecoction agar， of wbicb tbe soil was 
obtained from a pine forest wbere tbe fruiもbodiesof this ruusbroom were found， 
or the soil decoction agar plus 2 per cent. gluc佃 e. Therefore出ee貸ectsoC 
tempemture on the spore gernlination were teoted on the 1朗色目ta.tedmedium. 
The b幽 idio由por伺 froma Ire自hfruiもbodywere回 wnon the ag町 plau.oby the 
abov自由tat自dmetbod after Kniep. The agar cultur伺 thuaprepared were kept at. 
100， 15ぺ2:;0，240， 260， 290 and 3200. and the Bpore germination was tested 
micr08CopicaUy after 4， 6， 10 and 14 days in旬Irva1respectively. The reRults 
are given in Table IV. 
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Table IV. 
EfI'ect of Temperature on the Germina.tion of Ba.sidiospores of 
.At'mtll仰 'iaMat州 utlaIto et Ima.i. 
Resnl旬 after
Temperatnre lM 14 days' cl1lt，nre (併)
u. 





150 一 一 + + 20-170 70 
200 ー + + + 20-280 120 
24。 一 + 件 + 4仏-420 210 
260 一 + 件 + 30-420 210 
290 一 一 ー 一
320 一 ー ー 一
Roo色mtIr8bem2陶rra- ー + + + 部-3∞ 80 
Remark円: 1) In this table +目ignmean阿theg哩rmin.'色lonof the basidiospore内
and -sign， no germina也ion.
2) The room temptlrature i目色hatof the wri総t"R'labornt.ory during 
14 day" from October 24，ωNovomber 7， 1934. Thtl temperatllre 
range w制 from60ω 2500.即日orctlngto theもhermograph.
According加 thefigur.倒 inthe above table the basidiospores did not ger-
minate at 1000.， bu七beganto gemlInaぬ at100-1500. The optimum tem-
perature for the germination w同 240-2300.and the maximum，舗。-2900.
Thi自resultHeems t.o自h.owthat the b踊idiosporesare able句 germinaぬ atthe 
加 nperaturesiu the sutumn陶磁!On，when the fruit bodies .of Armi/laria lJfa/sulake 
ripe恒 nature，but n.ot at a旬mperatu四回theRummer .or the winter R倒 s.ou.
4. EfI'ect of hydrogen-ion ooncentration on the germination. 
The e貸自白t.of hydr.ogen-i.on c.oncentrati.ou .of culture media on the germi-
nation .of the basidi.o8pore8 of thi8 mU8hr∞mw個 determinedwith -malt extr郎色
ag町制 well剖 theabove 8tRぬdRoil d田 octi.onagar. The pH value .of the former 
culture medium bef.ore adjustment was "bout pH 6.0， while t叫.ofthe latter 
medium， ab.out pH 4.0. T.o thElle rnedia vari.oUR amoun旬.ofN/5 soluti.on .of 
hydrochl.oric郎 idand cause.tic soda were added and'agar plat倒 withthe f.ol.ow-
ing vari.ous degr偶自.ofpH vall1e were prep&red. On tl1倒eagar pl乱旬自 fre自h
b踊idi.osporeswere s.own a8 stated ab.ove and th自nthe cult.ures wer自kept叫
&bout 2400. Th自由poregerminati.ou on也eculture media .of various pH vall1es 
W則的udiedafter 4 daYil， 1/)daYil and 2:) days' incuba“.on. The l'・esultsare given 
in TI~ble V. 
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Table V. 
Eftect of Hydrogen-Ion Concentration of 
Cultre Medium.on也eGermina色ionof Baoidlooporeo of 
Armill"付aMatsu加.laIto et Imai. 
(I) (II) 
動 ilextrsnt Igar，同cl1redfrom a 
pine fo同叫 onwhich A.点伽国daJu
was grown. pH yalne befo同町1・
jI1stment wal 4.0. 
Re目nl旬 after
l¥1alt extract agar (3%). 
pH Vall1fl before adjnstment wafl 6.0. 
Results afもer
pH 












6.0 + + 
+ + 8.4 
土 土 9.0 
9.5 
Remarks: 1n仙iRtable +圃ignm伺 nA色hegerminaもionof the hasidio似poresand 
-oign， no germination. 
The result giv曲 inTable V OhOWR也前t.hegennination of the b朗 idiORpores
takes place at the hydrogen.・ionconcentration of pH 4.0-6.0 on tbe自oilextract 
agar as well制 maltextract ag町. Th白sameexperimen旬 wererepeated， but tbe 
results were entirely similar. 
IV. I'ure Culture of mycelium. 
1. Me也odof isolation. 
For the isolation of Arl1ullan"a Jlfalsulalle， agar medium of自oi1clecoction 
蹄 curedfrom s pine fore前， tbe soil de∞ction agar with addition of 2% of gluω略
。rmnlt extract agar w制 U闘 d，白ince也eywere proved to be suitable for tbe 
白poregermin叫ion. Tbe mcdia were cleared through filter paper after boiling 
with tbe white of eggs and poured inもoPetri-disbes. Ao in色beo.bove sto品d
germinatiou test， the basidi08pore8 were shed from 0. fulluy expnnded， fre8b fruit 
body on the ago.r plat伺・ They were kept in 0.1 incubo.tor at 2400.， the optimum 
temperature for the自poregermination， for o.bout a week. Then und白rmicro・
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自巴op自， a. single， germi凶凶dba.司idiosporew制 indica.tedwith a.目impleobject・
ma.rker B8eptica.ly. Ea.ch ofもhe自ewa.s removec:l to a.nother fresh a.ga.r pla.te a.nd 
grown a.t 2400. After the genn・tubeof th自 sporeha.d somewha.t elongated 
without conぬmina.tions，it wa.sもra.nsferredto a.ga.r同la.nt. In t.lIs wa.y a.pure 
culture was i日ola.ted.
2. Effect of culture medium on the myoel1叫 growtb.
Aも畠rstth自 e貸ec旬 ofcultura. medium on the mycelia.l growth were studied. 
A sma.l circul町 piece，a.bout 2 mm. in diameter， of the mycelium of Armillaria 
lIfalsulake， grown on the soil extra.ct aga.r with 2 per cent. gluco自e，w朗 tra.nsferred
to a.n a.ga.r pla.te. Oha.l'a.cteristics of the colonie自 ofArmillaria lIfalsulake on 















Summa.rized Cha.ra.oteristics of ArmilZaria Mat側 tala1句前 Ima.i
on Va.rious Culture Medla. a.氏er30 da.ys 
Incuba.tion a.t 230C. 
Agar media of I )~円円円M附如山山E勾恥加F戸抑阿附附c伺倒釧仙…el凶蜘lia加 ib|of (cmo lmoEn.1) i ChRracもeristicsgrowth lof coloniesl myceluim 
1) 2) I (mm.) I 3) of colonies 
Knop'伺!IOll1tion・ + 6.0 Regl11ar， thin 
Knop'目前lntionpll1s 2% glnco蹄 fi 9.5 Regulna・nhamもm争もhin
Sachs' solntion・.. . . . . . + + 
Aachs'目o)l1tionplns 2%凶日co開 制1+ 12.0 " " 
Potaもoextract ・
伽ildecoction wiもhgll1co駒 fi 10.0 + " compoct 
Pfefer's Bolntion 




Soil ex酬t誕rm3urtHp1 hmalum開，the削 I
beinl: secured from a pine fo陀叫
where A. Ma/sulaJ:~ WltS grown 
剛 ]3.0 + " . 
Pine leaf decoction 
R.emark目: 1) In もhisexperlment. agar media of varions 即位ieltsoh叫ions
were 11帽割l.
2 ) In the coll1mn of mycelial growth +伺Ignshows the formation of 
加 loniel1， vi伺ihl白色0 もhenaked eyel!， ancl -sign， no formation. 
The moreもhepll1目円ignlthe better仙egrowth. 
3) Inもhecolumn of嗣 rialmycelium + sign show目 theformaもion
of Rerial my伺)lumRnd - lIign， no formaもion.
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!To e'色IMAI，もhemo的 ImportantEdihle Mllshroom in Japan. 
According to Table VI， the colonies， visible to the nalred eyes， hardly 
developed on S釦 hB'自olutionagar， pota句乱gar，Pfeffer'自由olutionagar， malt 
extract agar， Ouηie's Bolution agar， and pine leaf dection agar even after 30 dayB 
eult.ure at 2400. If 2 per cent. gluco呂ewere added to theRe media， mycelial 
growth w帥 obBervedwith the naked ey佃 inmally case自・ The reBult自由howt，hat 
glucoBe may be one of the eBBential componeu旬 for七hemycelial growth. 
3. Effect of temperature on也emyceHal grow也.
EffectB ofもemp白ratu自eon the mycelial growth of A，.ml7laria lJfatsulake were 
atudied by the writers with the Boil decoctioll agar with addition of 2 per cent. 
glucoBe. A circular pieoe， about 2 mm. of pure culture on an agar medium 
W帥七ransferred旬 anagar slant. The agar culturω， thUB tranferred were kep色
:at Va.riOUR tempera.t.ur個. The diameter of colonieB after 15， 30， 45 and 60 d~戸













Effect of Temperature on也eMycelial Grow也 of
ArmUZnrta Mnt削草加keIto eも1m:札
Diame旬rof coloniel! after 
ayl! 30 rlayl! 45 rlaya 
mrn. 1II1ll. mm. 
+ 5.7 
+ 5.0 8.6 
5.0 8.8 15.6 
6.5 11.8 20.5 
6.4 14.2 22.8 
6.4 11.0 14.7 










Cllltnre m吋inm: 蜘i1ex甘脱色町arwiもhaddiもionof glnco叫仙e1!0i1 being s争
Clrerl frorn畠 pinefore酌 onwhich ArmJ//m也 A伽'sutak~ wal! 
grown. The p H was abont 4.0. 
As shown in T乱bleVII alld Graph IH the mycelial development of Ar-
m必larialJlalsulake wa司自lightlyobserved at from 100 upto 3000. when it w乱回
inspected after 15 day日 incubation. After 30 dnys culture a slight mycelia.l 
. 
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growth was obs自rvedeven a.t 500. In 8hort， t，he optimum tempel'l.ture for the 
mycelia.l grow~h of出i自 mushroomlies a.t about 2400.， the minimum a.t about 
500. a.nd the ma.ximum叫 30。一泊。O.
Gra.ph II. 






. 1rmUIαria Matslttalre lto eもIma.i.
5 10 15 10 2.4 21 3032. 
Temperl¥仰向。C.
Clltlre mD9inm: 伽ile対ractagl¥r with addition of glnco日e，the自oilbeir】宮
時叩redfrom B pine forest on which Annilla巾 Mntmlak~
WBS .v;rown. 
Dl1ration of cultnre: 30 days and 60 days. 
V. Summary. 
1) The present pa.per givωthe results of the writers' experiments on the 
germina.tion of the b幽 idiosporω a.ndon the pur自 cultureof the mycelium of 
Armil/an'a lIfalsufake I'ro et bUI. 
2 ) The basidio偶porωofthis mURhroom w倒a.bleto germina.te on the 
surfa.ce of such culture media. a8ωil d自coc“ono.ga.r， of which the 80il wo.s 
obto.ined from a.pin自 forest'where the frui色bodi倒 ofArmil/ar;a MalsuioRe wel'e 
found， the soil decoction o.g町 plus2 per cent. gluco闘o.ndmo.lt 自主tra.ctaga.r. 
The pH va.lue fa.vora.ble色0出egennina.tion seemed to be pH 4.0--6.0. 
3 ) The basidiospor倒 bego.n to germina.te o.t 100-15"0. The optimum 
もemperoturefor th白日poregermina.tion wa.s o.t a.bout 2400. a.nd the ma.ximum 
tempero.ture， 260-2900. Even o.t也eoptimum tempero.ture 4-10 days were 
required before the fi四t8igns of the spore germino.tion were observed. 
On色heSpore-Germination Rnd the PU時 Cllltureof Arlllül"市 Malsutak~ 28'1 
11'0 e色I:MAI，the m倒 tImportant .E<lible l¥1l8hr，∞m in Japan. 
4) As the b闘 idiospores白howedno自ignsof germina.tion within the water 
drops 01' cultuL'e media.， they seemed加 requirea plenty supply of free oxygen 
10r the spore germina.tion. 
5) The mycelium of Armillaria lIfatsutake 1TO et 1MAI W制 ableto grow in 
pure culture on the following culture media.白ofar帥 studied:the soil extrnct 
aga.r from the fore凶 landof pine tre制， Knop's agar， Sachs' agar with addition of 
glucose， a.nd Hopkin's aga.r. 1n genara.l the mycelium grew pretty well on the 
<cul凶remedia. conta.ining gluωse. 
6) The rninimurn tempera.ture for the mycelial growth seemed to be a.bout 
.')00.， the optimum， 2400. a.nd the ma.ximum， 300-3200. 
7) The grow出 rateof the mycelium w回 verysmall. Even at about the 
<lp“mum temperature， the din.met，er of the colonie日after30 da.ys culture attained 
初 only15 mm. 
8) 1n the pure culture of the mycelium， sta.rted from more tha.n two 
basidiospore円， the cla.mp connection of the hyphae were observed. 
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Explanation of Plates玄-XUI.
Pla;旬 X.
Fig. 1. A fairy ring of Armilla巾 Mo印刷luITO eもIMAIin the fore的 ofPi"叫 á~酎ijlora
StEB.ωZucc. in Mt. Misaoyama near Okayama. The pictnre wa日 takenin 
OcωOOr 1934. 
Pla旬 XI.
Fig. 2. Two fnlit b吋 ie目 ofA. Matsutolu，伊・ownin early日ummer，showing general 
feaもure目 of山由自給ms，pilei and glls. They were goもina rnarkωin Knra-
目ikiand phoもographedin June 1934. 
Fig. 3. Hymenium of A. Matsutak~， showingもheb副 diophores. ( x 2∞) 
Fig. 4. Basidio目pore日ofA. Malsutok~. The fnli色bodywas ob句inedfrom Saizyd， Pref. 
Hiro目ima. (x2.2∞) 
Fig. 5. Germinaもionof hasidioBpores of A. Molmlak~， af'ぬr8 day目 incubationon the 
日oilextract agar at 270C. ( x 5∞) 
Plate XII. 
Fig. 6. Germination of ha日idio目por倒 ofA. Matsutak~， after 8 day日incnba色ionon the 
日oile訪問。も agaraも2500. (x 1，5∞) 
Fig. 7. Germination of ba且idiOl!porωofA. 11;伽'sutak~J afぬr20 day目 incubationon a. 
日lid白 gl凶日 keptil a moi前 chamberat 27cO. (x 350) 
Plate XIlI. 
Fig. 8. Germination of 加 idiOBporesof A. Mots的向島fter18 dayB incubation on the 
Boil extract agar at 260C. (x 350) 
Fig. 9. Hyphae of A. Matsutak~ grown in pure culture. Olamp ∞'nnection日 ofthe 






















Fig. 6. Fig. 1. 
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